
Child Theme & Plugin Installation &


Activation


	 1.	 Unzip RoyalCommerce Download Package to the desktop of your 
computer.


	 2.	 Install & Activate the RoyalCommerce Theme to your WordPress 
website.


	 3.	 Install & Activate the following plugins from the WordPress 
Repository:


	 1.	 WooCommerce — https://wordpress.org/plugins/
woocommerce/  *Go Through WooCommerce Set Up wizard*


	 2.	 Advanced AJAX Product Filters for WooCommerce — https://
wordpress.org/plugins/woocommerce-ajax-filters/


	 3.	 Q2W3 Fixed Widget — https://wordpress.org/plugins/q2w3-
fixed-widget/


	 4.	 Widget Importer & Exporter — https://wordpress.org/plugins/
widget-importer-exporter/


	 5.	 WP WooCommerce Image Zoom — https://wordpress.org/
plugins/wp-image-zoooom/


	 6.	 YITH WooCommerce Wishlist — https://wordpress.org/plugins/
yith-woocommerce-wishlist/
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	 4. Upload, Install and Activate the following plugins that are bundled with 
RoyalCommerce:


	 1.	 divi-logo-swap.zip

	 2.	 woocommerce-quick-view-pro.zip

	 3.	 divi-product-carousel-module.zip


Content Importing


	 1.	 Import Content:

	 1.	 Navigate to Tools > Import, and Click on WordPress from the 

bottom of the list. (Install and activate plugin, if it’s not already).


	 2.	 Click “Choose File” and select all-content.xml from the 
RoyalCommerce download package.


	 3.	 Select your username from the dropdown(s) to assign the 
content to yourself. Be sure to “tick” the box for “Download 
and import file attachments.”


	 2.	 Next, navigate to Settings > Reading, and Select “A static page” for 
the “Front page display” setting. Next, select “Home.” After you 
select a homepage, be sure to click “Save Changes."


	 3.	 Next, navigate to Appearance > Menus. In the dropdown “Select a 
menu edit:” select “Main Menu” (then click the the “Select” button). 
At the bottom, under “Menu Settings” tick the box for “Primary 
Menu” then click the “Save Menu” button.




	 4.	 Divi Builder Layout Import:

	 1.	 Navigate to Divi > Divi Library, and we’ll import the Divi Builder 

Layouts.

	 2.	 Click on Import & Export at the top left of the screen. Select 

Import from the modal window, and click “Choose File.” Select 

Builder-Layouts.json from the RoyalCommerce download 
package, and then click import.


	 5.	 Add Layouts to Pages:

	 1.	 Click on Pages > Home, then click the “Use Divi Builder” 

button.

	 2.	 Next, click “Load from Library” and then click on “Add From 

Library.” You can now select the homepage layout that you 
would like to use. RoyalCommerce Homepage (With Product 
Sliders) is the default homepage and the other two are the 
alternates that can be seen in the Home dropdown on the 
RoyalCommerce demo website: https://
royalcommerce.timstrifler.com


	 3.	 Next, you’ll repeat the above step for each of the pages, 
adding the respective layout for each page. Be sure to keep 
the box checked for replacing the existing content. NOTE: 
there is no layout for the Checkout page for user experience 
purposes while shoppers are checking out.
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	 6.	 Divi Theme Settings Import:

	 1.	 Navigate to Divi > Divi Theme Options

	 2.	 Next, click on the Up and Down Arrows icon in the upper right 

corner of the settings panel.

	 3.	 Now click Import from the modal window that pops up.


	 4.	 Click “Choose File” and select Theme-Options.json from the 
RoyalCommerce download package. Then click import.


	 7.	 Customizer Settings Import:

	 1.	 Navigate to Divi > Theme Customizer

	 2.	 Click the Up and Down Arrows icon and we’ll do the same as 

before. But this time, select Customizer-Settings.json from 
the download package, then click import.


	 3.	 NOTE: You may notice (on the front end) that the magnifier icon 
(aka search icon) in the upper right corner of the website is 
being obstructed by the Wishlist heart icon. To fix this, (within 
the Theme Customizer) navigate to Header & Navigation > 
Header Elements. Tick the box for “Show Search Icon.” then 
click the Save & Publish button at the top. Now, un-tick the 
same box and Save again. This will fix the issue.


	 4.	 If you’d like to use the styling from Demo 2, import STYLE 2-

Customizer Settings.json instead. NOTE: Due to how Divi 
styles the sale icon on products, you have to manually add the 
color for the sale icon. To do this, navigate to Divi > Theme 
Options, and add #ffa200 to the background in the Custom 
CSS section in the appropriate section at the top where it says, 
"Change Background Color Below to Change "On Sale" Tag 
for Products."




	 8.	 Widget Import:

	 1.	 Navigate to Tools > Widget Importer & Exporter


	 2.	 Click “Choose File.” Select widgets.wie then click “Import 

Widgets.” Be sure to navigate to Appearance > Widgets, and 
remove the default Sidebar widgets. Everything above the 
“WooCommerce Cart” widget should be deleted.


Plugin Configuration


For the last section of configuration, we need to tweak a few settings in 
our plugins. 


	 1. Quick View:

	 1.	 Navigate to Phoeniixx > Quick View and tick the box for 

“Disable Quick View on Mobile.

	 2.	 Next, un tick the box for “Enable product navigation on quick 

view. Click Save Changes.

	 3.	 Click on the “Product” tab next (still within the Quick View 

settings area). Un tick the boxes for Show Product Excerpt and 
Show Product Meta. Then, in the dropdown, for “Select 
Thumbnails Type,” select “Classic Mode.” Then click “Save 
Changes” at the bottom.


2. Fixed Widget (for Sticky Cart):

	 1.	 Navigate to Appearance > Fixed Widget Settings and make 

your settings page look like below:




Don’t forget to click Save!


	 3.	 WP Image Zoom:

	 1.	 Next, navigate to WP Image Zoom and under Zoom Settings, 

select the X for step one (first option). Then, under Step 3 



(Cursor Type) Select the Crosshairs (third option). Then click 
save!


	 4.	 Divi Logo Swap: Lastly, add your secondary logo on scroll by going 
to Appearance > Divi Logo Swap, and uploading an image to the 
secondary logo section. No need to add a logo to primary logo 
section, as our logo is already added in the Divi Theme Options.


And we’re done! 



